Low literacy skills may negatively affect health through misuse of medication, inability to follow medical directions or due to limitations placed on the consumer's ability to access health information. The association between low literacy among adults and cardiovascular disease has not been thoroughly investigated in some ethnic groups. The purpose of this comprehensive study is to describe the results of a nutritional-related cardiovascular health program for limited English proficient adults enrolled in English-as-a-second-language (ESL) classes. Subjects (n ϭ 408), nearly 87% of whom were Latino, were exposed to either nutrition education (intervention group) or stress management (attention-placebo control group) classes designed specifically for ESL classes. Subjects completed physiological measures assessing blood pressure, total and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, waist and hip circumference, and body mass. Self-report surveys were administered to collect students' nutritionrelated knowledge, attitudes and behaviors. Data were collected at baseline, 3 month post- 
Introduction
Illiteracy or low literacy skills may negatively affect health through the incorrect use of medication, an inability to comply with medical direction or advice, and a lack of access to health information and services (Hussey and Gilliland, 1989; Perrin, 1989; Freimuth and Mettger, 1990) . The National Adult Literacy Survey (NALS) results show that 21-23% of those surveyed scored in the lowest literacy level and, further, that 54% of MexicanAmericans surveyed scored in the lowest literacy level (Kirsch et al., 1993) . From 1985 to 1992 the NALS proficiency averages for young adults had dropped by 10-14 points, a factor which may be attributed, in part, to changes in the makeup of the population, specifically, an increase in the percentage of adults who are learning English-asa-second-language (ESL) and a decrease in the percentage of Whites (Kirsch et al., 1993) .
A major aspect of the problem of low literacy in the US is the fact that most recent immigrants, especially from Latin America, know little or no English upon arrival in this country (Bureau of the Census, 1988) . Given the recent arrival of a large proportion of Latinos in the US and the fact that many of them were under-educated in the countries of their origin, a large percentage of this population is illiterate in English (some illiterate in both English and Spanish) (CASAS, 1989) .
About 55% of the nation's 3 million applicants seeking legal residency live in California, where the Mexican-American subgroup predominates (CASAS, 1989) . Between 1980 and 1990, San Diego's Latino population increased at a rate 2.5 times that of the general population. In 1980 the Latino population comprised 14.8% of the total and by 1990, 20.4% (United Way of San Diego County, 1991) . This population comprises a large portion of the illiteracy problem in the US and places heavy demands on governmentally funded ESL and Adult Basic Education (ABE) courses (CASAS, 1992) .
Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death and disability for all ethnic groups in the US. Risk factors like elevated serum cholesterol levels and high blood pressure increase the likelihood of a heart attack or stroke occurring over time (Gordon and Kannel, 1982) . The National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP) reports 1988-1991 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) mean total serum cholesterol levels for adults in the US. Levels for Mexican-American males (202 mg/dl) fell below those for non-Hispanic White males (206 mg/dl). Mean total serum cholesterol levels for MexicanAmerican women (200 mg/dl) were lower than those for Non-Hispanic White women (208 mg/ dl), as were their mean high-density lipoprotein (HDL) levels. HDL levels for Mexican-American men (46.9), however, were above those for NonHispanic White men (45.5) (NIH, NHLBI, 1993a) .
The 1982-1984 Hispanic Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (HHANES) estimates lower prevalence rates for hypertension among Mexicans than among Whites. Twenty-three percent of Mexican men and 20% of Mexican women had high blood pressure (systolic BP 140 or above and diastolic BP 90 and above) compared to 33 and 568 25% for White men and women, respectively (Pappas et al., 1990) .
HHANES used body mass index (BMI) cutoff points of 27.8 and 31.1 for men, and 27.3 and 32.2 for women, to define overweight and severe overweight. Latinos were more likely to be overweight than Whites with 39% of Mexican women and 25% of White women and 30% of Mexican men compared to 24% of White men being overweight (CDC, 1989) .
Unfortunately, current health instructional approaches and materials are typically for relatively educated individuals highly literate in English. This is due in part to the fact that these are predominantly print materials as opposed to video and audio instruction or verbal interaction. Print materials are generally less appropriate for low level readers (Doak and Doak, 1980; Meade et al., 1989) .
Compounding the previous issue is the fact that adults have many competing demands in their lives that reduce the time available for education, their motives for learning vary widely, and they need flexible systems that match their schedules, pace and learning style (US Congress, 1993) . The ESL/ ABE environment may present an ideal avenue for promoting heart health to the individual with limited English literacy skills or the recently arrived immigrant, as people in these classes can be considered to be relatively motivated to improve both their general knowledge and their specific English language abilities. For example, ABE students with the lowest reading test scores have indicated a relatively greater desire to learn functional literacy tasks (Hayes and Valentine, 1989) . Latinos and other minorities with national origins in non-English speaking countries represent the vast majority of individuals in ESL/ABE classes. For example, in San Diego County for the 1989 academic year, Latinos comprised 73% of the ESL environment through the San Diego Community College programs (SDCCD, 1989) .
Acquisition of functional skills related to improving personal and family health may prove to be a motivating factor for many of these individuals. In the present project, the investigators sought to improve nutritional-related cardiovascular health among low-literate Latino and other adults enrolled in ESL classes in the Community College District of San Diego, California. The intervention, entitled 'Language for Health', was developed, implemented and evaluated with respect to its purpose of increasing knowledge about and improving behaviors related to cardiovascular disease. The purpose of this study was to present initial results of the effectiveness of 'Language for Health'.
Methods

Design
The goal of the 'Language for Health' nutrition education program was to bring about changes in students' nutrition-related knowledge, attitudes, behaviors and physiological measures. To evaluate the effectiveness of 'Language For Health', a multicenter cluster randomized parallel groups design was used in which nutrition-related outcomes of an intervention group were compared to those of an attention-placebo control group. The intervention group received nutrition/heart health education integrated into ESL classes and the control group received the same quantity of education in the area of stress management. All participants were assessed on physiological and psychosocial nutrition-related measures at baseline, at a 3 month post-test and at a 6 month follow-up.
Participants
Participants were adult students, over 18 years of age, attending ESL classes in the San Diego area. Participants were recruited from three community college sites. Recruitment at each site took place during a 1 week period. Because of the high percentage of native Spanish-speaking students in the targeted classes, classroom recruitment presentations were conducted in English and in Spanish when necessary. A consent form was carefully reviewed, verbally in English and Spanish by research staff.
A total of 408 students volunteered, approximately 54% of the total number of students who 569 heard the recruitment presentations. Of the 408 ESL students who agreed to participate, 341 (86.7%) were Latino and the remaining participants were of other ethnicities (e.g. European and Asian). Close to half of the participants were female and the average age was 28.7 years (SD ϭ 9.8). Approximately one-third was married and 45% had lived in the US less than 3 years. The average number of years of education was 9.8 (SD ϭ 3.7) and two-thirds of the group had a monthly income of less than $1099.
Because of the large number of Latinos in the present study, the demographic characteristics of this group were examined separately and compared to characteristics of the overall Latino ESL student population in the San Diego area to determine its representativeness. Approximately half of the Latino sample was male (49%), a similar percentage to that found for all ESL Latinos. The average age of the study group was 28.1 years (SD ϭ 9.4); approximately 66% were under 30 years of age compared to 60% overall. Forty-eight percent of the sample had at least 9 years of education compared to 47% among Latino ESL students overall. In general, demographic characteristics of the Latino study group appeared to be similar to those of Latino ESL students in the San Diego area (CASAS, 1993) .
'Language for Health' nutrition education
Participants were exposed to as many as five 3 h classes that incorporated heart health/nutrition education (or stress management) designed especially for multicultural adults with limited English proficiency. The intervention and control curricula were developed by research project staff and paid ESL curriculum writing experts on staff at the community college districts. Initial concerns from the community college districts regarding additional time commitment for students or instructors, meeting existing district goals and objectives, and liability with regard to measurement protocols were identified through extensive formative evaluation processes. In addition, pilot testing of measurement materials provided valuable information for refinement of evaluation procedures and protocols.
These important steps helped the recruitment and evaluation teams to avoid logistical difficulties on-site.
The curricula conformed to statewide ESL guidelines that require a student-focused, interactive approach in which students practice reading, speaking, listening and writing English within a context of learning basic life skills. They incorporated a variety of modalities, were learner centered, culturally sensitive and interactive, and prepared in a format familiar to and convenient for instructors. Although these things enhanced the credibility and acceptability of the program, close communication with administration and instructors, and employment of district staff to recruit instructors and provide technical assistance were absolutely essential to ensure trouble free operation of the project within the school districts.
Covered in the nutrition classes were such topics as understanding dietary fat and cholesterol, classification of foods, modifying eating habits, reading food labels, understanding blood pressure and its relationship to salt intake, shopping for low-fat and low-cholesterol foods, and modifying recipes (see Candelaria et al., 1996 and Woodruff et al., 1996 for more information about the nutrition curriculum and implementation factors). Stress management topics included defining and identifying stressors, stress reduction techniques, and application of techniques to one's own life. Both educational programs were delivered by ESL instructors who were paid for attending a half-day training in which the curriculum was thoroughly reviewed, important points emphasized and questions answered. Seventeen of 20 potential instructors agreed to participate in the study by allowing the research staff access to their classrooms and students, and by agreeing to teach the nutrition curriculum or the stress management curriculum. Instructors were randomly assigned to teach one of the two educational programs.
Procedures, materials and measures
Two types of protocols were used to collect nutrition measures at baseline, 3 month post-test and at a 6 month follow-up. Physiological assessments/ 570 interviews were conducted to measure blood pressure, total and HDL cholesterol, waist and hip circumference, and weight. Physiological assessments were usually conducted during class time in a designated room on campus. A comprehensive paper-and-pencil survey, available in both English and Spanish, was administered in the classroom to collect demographic information, as well as nutrition-related knowledge, attitudes and selfreported behavior. Male and female English-and Spanish-speaking research staff were available at physiological and paper-and-pencil survey assessments. Measures are described in detail below.
Physiological measures
Total serum cholesterol and HDL cholesterol were measured using the Cholestech LDX auto analyzer. The protocol for the finger stick procedure was taken from the Cholestech procedure manual, and modified by staff and a supervisory panel of two physicians and a laboratory supervisor to meet study specifications that were in accordance with NCEP guidelines (NIH, NHLBI, 1993b) . If total serum cholesterol was above 300 or less than 100 mg/dl, another test was conducted to confirm the reading. If retested, an average of the two readings was computed. In addition to using total and HDL cholesterol as separate outcome measures, a total:HDL ratio was computed because it is thought to be a superior measure of risk than either of the two individual risks (Kinosian et al., 1994) . Systolic and diastolic blood pressure was measured by trained staff who had viewed the Hypertension Detection and Follow-up Program videotape (Labarthe et al., 1981) , and practiced taking blood pressure under supervision until demonstrating proficiency. During actual measurement, blood pressure readings were retaken if systolic blood pressure was 140 mmHg or above or diastolic blood pressure was 90 mmHg or above. If retaken, an average of the two readings was computed. When extreme blood pressure or cholesterol readings were confirmed by measurement staff, referrals were made according to the Joint National Committee on Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood Pressure (NIH, NHLBI, Results of 'Language for Health' 1993c) and the NCEP guidelines (NIH, NHLBI, 1993b) . Natural waist and hip circumference was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm with the participant standing erect, with abdomen relaxed and with feet together. The circumference measurements were repeated and taken in an alternating fashion. An average of the two waist measurements and two hip measurements were used in the computation of a waist:hip ratio. Weight was measured to the nearest pound with the subject standing with shoes removed.
Survey measures
Self-report surveys provided several psychosocial outcomes related to nutrition. A fat avoidance score was computed that measured the degree to which foods that are major contributors of saturated fat and cholesterol in the Latino diet are typically avoided. Based on six scale items developed for Latino populations (Knapp et al., 1988) , scores could potentially range from 0 to 6, with 6 indicating maximum avoidance of dietary fat and cholesterol. Internal reliability (coefficient α) of the fat avoidance scale was 0.42 for the total group and for Latinos separately. Although the internal reliability for the fat avoidance measure was far weaker than the 0.70 usually considered adequate, it is similar to that seen among Mexican-Americans (r ϭ 0.45) in the development of the measure (Knapp et al., 1988) . In addition to fat avoidance, survey measures included (1) a 12-item nutrition knowledge test, with scores ranging from 0-12; (2) a score based on five items assessing selfefficacy related to changing one's diet, with scores ranging from 1 (low) to 3 (high), coefficient α ϭ 0.80; (3) a score based on three items assessing beliefs that changes in diet lead to better health, with scores ranging from 0 (low) to 3 (high), coefficient α ϭ 0.64; and (4) a score based on three items assessing intentions to change one's nutritional habits, with scores ranging from 1 (low) to 3 (high), coefficient α ϭ 0.79. A final measure, stress knowledge, was used to test the salience of the attention-placebo manipulation, with the expectation that the control group would show greater change than the nutrition group. Scores on stress knowledge potentially ranged from 0 to 9.
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Analyses
Statistical tests (i.e. χ 2 and t-tests) were conducted on the baseline variables of interest to investigate differences between those taking the questionnaire in English versus Spanish and differences among the three study sites. These analyses indicated that no great or consistent differences were seen among sites or between language of the questionnaire and, therefore, the data were combined. Because participants were clustered within classes and sites, the dependency in the data due to this clustering was investigated prior to testing for intervention effects. Random effects models were used for several outcome variables to assess the cluster variance estimates (see Hedeker et al., 1994 , for a discussion of the procedure). Results showed the intraclass correlations were negligible and so mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedures were conducted to test intervention effects. The nutrition-related physiological or psychosocial variable measured at three times (i.e. baseline, 3 month post-test and 6 month follow-up) served as the within-subjects factor and condition (i.e. nutrition intervention or attention-placebo stress management control group) served as the betweensubjects factor. Of particular interest was the condition-by-time interaction, because it assesses differential group change. Because of the large number of Latino participants in the present study, analyses were repeated for Latinos separately. Other analyses included χ 2 tests and ANOVAs to test for differential attrition.
Results
Incomplete data and attrition
For the most part, participants completing surveys also provided physiological measures at baseline (90%), at the 3 month post-test (93%) and at the 6 month follow-up (86%). Seventy-two percent of those completing baseline surveys also completed 6 month follow-up surveys and 69% of those providing baseline physiological measures also provided these at the 6 month follow-up assessment. A thorough attrition analysis was conducted using procedures suggested by Biglan et al. (1991) . No evidence was found for differences in the rate of attrition by condition (χ 2 ϭ 0.06, d.f. ϭ 1, p ϭ 0.8). More importantly, ANOVAs showed that there was no differential attrition by condition with regard to demographic characteristics or any nutrition-related physiological or psychosocial measure. Table I presents, for all participants, results of mixed model ANOVAs testing the effects of 'Language for Health' on various nutrition-related outcomes. Of the 13 physiological-and psychosocial-dependent variables considered, differential group change (i.e. a condition-by-time interaction) was seen for five. The intervention and control group changed differentially on HDL cholesterol, total:HDL ratio, fat avoidance, nutrition knowledge and stress knowledge. Figures 1-4 present these significant associations graphically. As shown in Figure 1 , the intervention group showed a greater increase in HDL cholesterol at the post-test relative to controls; however, at the 6 month follow-up, the groups had almost converged. A corresponding pattern was seen for the total:HDL cholesterol ratio (Figure 2 ): the intervention group showed a greater decrease at the post-test than did controls, yet the groups had converged at the 6 month follow-up. As shown in Figure 3 , fat avoidance scores increased for the intervention group over time, while controls remained relatively unchanged. The magnitude of change in nutrition knowledge was larger for participants in the intervention condition than for controls (Figure 4) . Further, the specific effect of the intervention was evidenced by the greater increase in stress knowledge among controls exposed to stress management curriculum than among those receiving the nutrition intervention.
'Language for Health' intervention effects
Of the 13 dependent variables considered, six did not show differential group change, although significant time main effects were seen. Total cholesterol, systolic and diastolic blood pressure decreased over time in both groups. Self-efficacy for diet change increased in both groups, and intentions to change one's nutritional habits and weight increased slightly for both groups at posttest.
Analyses were repeated for Latinos only. Results generally reflected those seen among the total group of participants, with the exception that the condition-by-time interaction for fat avoidance did not reach statistical significance.
Discussion
The present study documented the effectiveness of a heart healthy nutrition education intervention for adults in ESL classes. Of 13 different physiological-and behavioral/psychosocial-dependent variables measured, the heart healthy nutrition intervention was more effective than a stress management placebo control intervention in changing fat avoidance and nutrition knowledge. That the attention-placebo group showed significant changes in stress knowledge verified the salience of this manipulation.
Generally, therefore, the approach to health promotion via ESL courses for recent immigrants appears to be modestly effective. That the effects were somewhat limited could be due to a variety of reasons. The first and foremost relates to a secular trend in the attention-placebo group, where substantial change occurred as well (i.e. total cholesterol, blood pressure, self-efficacy and intentions). This is perhaps due to a number of factors, including a Hawthorne effect or measurement reactivity. It is also quite possible that the attentionplacebo students, attending classes in the same building as the intervention students, were learning about the nutrition classes and picking up some of the information to inform their own behavior change. Indeed, many friends and family members were attending the two classes concurrently, and all students were free to drop in on the other class per ESL policy. Researchers will further investigate this issue.
The attrition analysis in our present study indicated a reasonably strong level of internal validity. However, we would not pretend to be able to generalize our results to all Latinos, many of whom Results of 'Language for Health' appears that our population is relatively well-off given the overall level of poverty experienced by many immigrants in this ethnic/national group (e.g. migrant farm workers from Mexico). Moreover, our population may be differentially motivated to acquire English and related culture-based behaviors, and therefore may be more inclined to absorb lessons learned through ESL and other classes.
In spite of the behavior change experienced by the control group as well as the experimental group, the results of the present analysis are encouraging for this approach. We will extend this study to an additional cohort of both nutrition and stress management intervention classes, adding a measurement-only comparison group to determine whether the stress management intervention promoted a general sense of the need to improve health and therefore resulted in the strong secular trend in this group.
Use of the community college district ABE/ESL programs as a channel for providing community health interventions has many advantages as recruitment barriers are reduced because the subject does not have to make room in his/her schedule for additional time commitments and the programs are delivered by a known and trusted instructor. In addition, recently arrived immigrants are motivated to improve both their general knowledge and their specific English language abilities. More generally, the LFH health promotion agenda-both for the heart health and the stress management programs-coincided nicely with the participants' priorities. Health promotion planners need to be able to address participants' general needs as well as program requirements.
Results of 'Language for Health'
